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LEGISLATIVE BILL 233

Approved by the Govsrnor April 9, 1996

InLroduced by Llnd6ay, 9

AN ACT relating to city and county jails; to aDend scctions 23-2802, 47-L0L,
47-102,47-104 to 47-106, 47-108 to 47'LL0, 47-L16, 47'?OL to
47-206, 83-4.131. and 83-4,132, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska; Lo change provlsions relating to Lhe JaiI standards Board,
to elininaLe duties of the judges of Lhe distrj.ct court, to
harmonize provisions, and to repeal the original secti-ons.

Be it enacLed by the people of the staLe of Nebraska,

secLion 1. Section 23-2802, Rei.ssue Revised SLaLutes of Ncbraska,
ls anended to read!

23-2802, In each county havi.ng a PoPulation of one hwdred fifty
thousand or nore lnhabitants, the county board shall also serve as the county
board of coEections and in couties of less than one hundr.d fifty Lhousand
inhabiLants the county board may choose to serve as the county board of
correcLions. Any such county board of correcLions shall have charge of the
county jail and correctional faciliLies and of all Persons by law confined j.n
such jatl or correctionaL faciliLies. Such county board of corrections shall
comply with any rule prescribed by the di.tsri€e judEe3 JaiI sLandards Board
pursuant to secLions 47-101 to 4'l-L04.

Sec. 2. Section 47-LOf, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

47-Lol, The Jail standards Board iudget Gf €he di{+f,i€€ GoEf,ts! ef
thG rsrcra+ iudic+t+ di*triets €f t}ris ttctse shall fron tine to tine as tlr.,
l! nay deem necessary prescribe, in wri-ting, rules for the regulation and
government of the jails ifi the tstert} ffitei€ iPi+lti* tsttdir rctPeeCifr
e+*tr+ceq upon the follovring subjects: (1) The cleanliness of Lhe pr!ffi
iail and prisonersi (2) the classificaLion of Prisoners in regard to sex, age,
ind crime, and also persons with physical or mental disabilities, (3) beds and
clothing; (4) warming, lighLing, and venLilation of the pri.ffi iail; (5) Lhe
ernploymint of medlcal and surgical ai.d Yrhen necessary; (6) enplol'ment,
tempeiance, and insLrucLion of the Prisoners; (7) the suPPlying of each
priloner wiLh a Bible; (8) the intercourse between prisoners and their counseL
ind oLher personsi (9) Lhe putti.hreE discipline of Prisoners for violation of
the rules-of the pi.i.on iail; and (10) such other maLters as the judgtr board
nay deem necessary Lo proDote the welfare of the prisoners.- sec. 3. section 47-L02, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

47-f02. The Jail Standards Board jtdgie* shall, as soon as may be,
cause a copy of Lhe rules to be delivercd to the county boardsg fn thc
sererftI eoitneies +n the'ir re"peeti{te ftdi€-i++ ffi+ It shall be the duLy
of each g9g1[y board forLhwith to cause the satre to be printed, cnd to furnish
the sheriff of iLs county or such other person as nay be charged with Lhe
adninisLrative direction of the jail with a coPy of Lhe rules for every room
or cell of the jai1, and Lo forward a copy of Lhe rules by nail Lo the Auditor
of Public Accounts, who shall carefully file away and preserve Lhe sane.

Sec, 4, secLj.on 47-704, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to readi

47'104. The Jail slandards Eoard jtdge! nay, froil t'ifi. €€ trinc7 as
th€? il nay deen necessary, rel#i+e? a+t€f7 G amend Lhe rules, and such
r.r&€d, a++tr€d, e amended rules sha1l be PrinLed and disPosed of by the
county board and the sheriff or such oLher person as llay be charged wiLh the
adninisLrative direction of the jaj.l in the same nanner as is directed by
sections 47-102 and 47-103.

sec. 5. secLion 47'105, Reissue Revj.sed SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
ancnded Lo read:

47-705. The sheriff, or, in case of his gE-heI deaLh, renoval- or
disabiliLy, the person by law appointed Lo such office. #pP+? h.is P+acc-,-
shall havl charge of Lhe counLy jail of his gI-hel proPer county. and of all
persons by law confined therein, and such sheriff or oLher Derson aS tnay be
lharged wiLh the adninisLration of the iail efFi€* i. kreby re$rired +c
striti confornT it *t* resPeeesT Lo lhe rules and directions of Lhe Jail
SLandards Board di*tf,i€€ judgs ebove 3ee€,:ffi c which nayT frsn ti# tc
tii€? bf the judqe be nade and conmunicaLed to him or her by the county
board.

Sec. 6. SecLion 47'705,07, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebra6ka, 18
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anended to read:
47-105.01. The sheriff or such other person as may be charged wj.Lhthe administration of Lhe jail shall confornT +t *++ rcspeetsa- to th; rulesand directions as prescribed by the JaiI Standards- Board tHrt=i€t jrdg'ffipursuant Lo sections 47-101 and 47-104 vrhich may be made and comnunicaL;d -Lo

hin or her by the counly board.
Sec. 1. Sectj-on 47-L06, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, j.s

amended to read:
47-LO6. The sheriff or such other person as nay be charged Hith theadninistraLive direction of the jail shall procure, at Lhe expeise of Lheproper counLy, a suitable book to be called Lhe jail register, in which he orshe shall enter (l) Lhe nane of each prisoner, with the date and causc of hisor -her comni.tment, (2) the date or manner of his or her discharge, (3) whatsickne's, if any, has prevaited i.n Lhe jail during the year and if-knorin, whatwere the causes of such di.sease, (4) vJhether any or -what labor has beenperforned by the prisoners, and the value tLereof, (S) the habiLs of Lheprisoners as to personal cleanliness, diet, and order, (6) Lhe operaLions ofthe rures and di.rections prescribed by thc di-sgrira jndge Jiil standardsBoard, (7) the neans furnished prisoners oi literary, morai, and-EhqiminsLruction, and of Labor/ and (8) all other natLers required by the rules, orln the discretion of such person deetned proper. The sherifi or such olherperson-as may be charged nith the adninislraLive direction of the jair shalrcarefully keep and preserve the jail reqister in his or her office and at Lheexpiration of his or her office shall" detiver the sane to the successor inoffice.
Sec. 8. Section 47-L0A, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
47-108. IL shall be the duty of the district courL in its charge tothe.grand jury to inforn the jury of Lhe provisions of sections 47-10I to47-116; -aild_ to +r? Hffi ths an]l ind all rules, plans- or regulationsesLabllshed by the +isEr:.i:€e jtdget Jait Standards Board - relaEing t5 countyjail6 and prison discipline.
Sec. 9, SecLion 47-LO9, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isanended to read:
47-L09. The grand jury of each county in this state may, while inaLtendance, visit the jail, exaEine its state and conditi.on, and exanine andinquire into-the disclpline and treatDent of prisoners, their habils, diet-and accorEodations. If the grand jury visit; a jail, j.t shall be its duty toreport to the courL in wriLing, wheLher the rutes of the JaiI Standards B6arddr.+!+ judEcr have been faithfully kept and observed, d-[ethemry of theprovisions of sections 47-101 to 47-116, have been violated, pointing outparticularly in what Lhe violation, if any, consists. It shali also 6e theduty. of the county board of each county of this sLate to visit the jail of itscounty. once during cach of its sessions in January, Aprj.I. JuIy, and Octoberof each year.
Sec. 10. Section 47-L10, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska. is

amended to read!
47-110. It shall be the duty of the county board at ttte expense ofthe respective counties Lo provide suitable means for warning the jaf.i and itscells or apartnentsT and provide frames and maLtresses ior bedsT and suchother pemanent fi*tures and repairs as nay be prescribed by the di+er,ictjudElls Jail Ftandards Boald. The counLy board lhall have poier to appoint aphysician to the jail when it deems it necessaryT and sfritf pay tL suchphysj-cian an annual or other salary as it nay think reasonabli ind proper,

which salary shall be dravrn ouL of the comty tr-asury. such medical oifiter,or any.physiclan or surgeon who is enployed in the jail, shatl make a reportin rriting whenever requi-red by Lhe couty board, JaiI Standards Boird,dirti!*i€t jndg?r or grand jury.
Sec. 11. Section 47-LL5, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

amendcd Lo rcad:
47-116. If the sheriff or jailer, having charge of any county jail,

shalr, .neglect or refuse to conform to arr or any of the-rules aid reguialionsestablished-by. Lhe judge Jail standards Board, or to perform any oLier dutyrequired of. him or her by sectlons 47-101 to 47-LL6, he or she shall, uponconviction thereof for each case of such failure or neglect of Auty, pay' intothe -county Lreasury of the proper counLy for the use of such counly i iine ofnoL less than five dollars nor nore Lhan one hundred dollars, to bi assessedby Lhe districL courL of the proper districL.Sec. 12. Section 47-2OL, Rei6sue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

47-20L, Ihe Jail Standards Board j*lger cf the eb+ri€ts ffire, efthe re?ere+ jt+iei*l d.i-€ri€tss of t+ri* Jaagc shall, in the month of January of
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each year, and at. such other tine or times as th€ll f! may deeD necesEary,prescribeT {fi },eit.infi wriLLen ro1e6 for the regulaLion and government of the
nunicipal jaj"ls ni+h,i.n the iLi,fti+s cf the,i.! +ereral di.trir+s upon the subjects
of (f) the cleanliness of the priffi :Lail and prisoners, (2) the
classificatlon of prlsoners in regard to sex, age, crimer and nental
infirmity, (3) beds, clolhing4 and diet, (4) warming, Iighting- and
venLilating of the prison iall, (5) the employnenL of nedj.cal and surgicalaid, (6) the employnent, tenperance- and insLruction of Lhe prisoners, (7) thej,nLercourse beLween prisoners and Lheir attorneys and other persons, (B) the
pu"+shfteftt discipline of prisoners, (9) the keeping of records of the pri.olr
iail, and (10) any oEher maLLers concerning iai.ls rcid efi.3onr and their
governnenL as the? the board tray deem necessary.

Sec. 13. Section 47-202, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. is
amended to read:

47-202, The Jall SLandards Board judgies sha117 ffi sncn t' fte1, b€7
cause a copy of lhe rules to be delivered to the nayor or chief officer of the
sercra+ nunicipalities- r,i+h.irl thc,lr rcspeee,iire juAi€'i*I d*stric€s7 and it
shall be the duty of such mayor or other chief officer to cause a copy of the
same to be furnished Lo the person in charge of the prison or ja1l, to file a
copy with Ehe cLerk of Lhe nunicipality, and Lo furLher cause a copy to be
consplcuously posLed ln the prison or jail.

Sec. 14. Section 47-203, Reissue Reviscd Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

47-203. The JaiI Standards Board jrdger nay, fffi Eid. to t+riq aE
t{re" i! nay deem proper, ?c{fir+ a}ter o! anend the r**d rules, and suchre*i.ad? a}ecrcd tr anended rulesT and their copies of the sarc shalt bc
disposed of in the sane manner as provided ffid 4irieetrd 1n section 47-202.

Sec. 15. Section 47-204, Reissue Revlsed SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

47-204, The officer in charge of any municipal jail shall keep a
writLen record which shall sholi the nane of each person confined, the date of
the connencemenL and Lermination of his or her confinement, the nature of the
charge againsL him or her, and the nedlcat service provided. Such officer
shall keep such further records as nay be prescribed by the rules of Lhe
di+t;li,i€t ffi or judg?r JaiI SLandards Board. The records so kept 6ha11 be
subject Lo Lhe inspection of any peraon and to Lhe public generally and shalt
be kepL for such perlods of Llne as nay be prescribed by the rules of the
SLate Records AdninisLrator.

Sec. 16. Section 47-205, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

47-205. The offj.cer in charge of any munj.clpal jail shall on or
before the firsL day of Eebruary of each year, for the preccding calendaryear. and at such other Limes as he or she tnay be required by the jrrdges eF
thc di*gr.ict ecnrt Jail Standards Board, nake out a wriLten reportT and cause
copj.es of tlrc sailc Lo be filed with the clLy clerk and the clerk of the
di.sLricL court of Lhe county where such munlcipality is located. Such report
shall conLain a sumnary of the records requlred to be kept by #id lhg officer
as provided in section 47-2O4.i and tshe such other data and matters as may be
required by the judge or j{rdE€3 cf lri- itrdiei+} di*tri'et JaiI Standards Board.

Sec. 17. Section 47-206, Reissue Rcviscd Statutes of llebraska, 1s
anended to read:

47-206, The officer in charge of any nunicipal prison or jail who
ihc++ {hri+ fails to conply wlth the provisions of sections 47-20L Lo 41-205 or
the rules prescribed by the Jail Standards Board tiiid d€ilti b? llrc di.t!,irtjud!'lr or iudqca under sueh pro|i"i+iom7 shall be guilty of a Claas V
misdemeanor,

Sec. 18. Section 83-4,131, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
arended to read:

83-4,131, Personnel of the Nebraska ConElssion on Law EnforceDent
and Crini.na1 Justice shall visiL and ihspcct each crininal detention facility
and juvenile detention faciliLy in the sLate for the purpose of determlning
the condj.Lions of confinenenL, the trcaLment of pcrsons confined in t}re
facilities, and whether such facilitj-es conply uith the ninihun standards
established by the Jail Standards Board, A wrj.ttcn report of each inspection
shall be made within thj.rLy days following such inspection to the appropriaLe
governing body end the dirtf,i€+ Ng? responsi.ble for the criminal detention
facility or juvenile detenLion faciliLy involved. The report shalI specify
those areas in which thc facj.lity does not compLy with the required nininun
standards.

Sec.19,
alnended to readl

83-4,132

SecLion 83-4,L32, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
If an inspection under sections 83-4,L24 to 83-4,134
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discloses thaL the criminal deLenLion faciliLy or juvenile deLention facility
does noL meeE the mininun standards esLablished by the Jail Standards Board,
the board shall send nolice, togeLher with Lhe inspection report, to the
governing body responsible for Lhe facility, * eoFf of fireh @ffi repert
shail+ a:ho be 3trt to the #fi-et judEe €f the fttli-ei*+ +i*trirt itr r.hietr#eh {i€*.iE,l i* +eeatedT The appropriaLe governing body Gnd +he dir+:r,i€tjudgc shall prorptly meet to consider Lhe inspection reporL, and the
inspection per6onnel shall appear Lo advise and consult concerning appropriatecorrective action. The governing body shaLl then initiate appropriate
correcLive action within six monLhs of the receipt of such inspection reportor may voluntarily close the facility or the objecLionable portion thereof.

Sec. 20. original sections 23-2802, 47-tOL, 47-10?, 47-104 Lo
47-L06, 47-108 to 47-110, 47-L16, 47-20L Lo 47-206, 83-4,131, and 83-4,132,
Rais6ue Revised statutes of Nebraska, are repealed.
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